
Dear Mr. Trump, March First 2020

 
By Anna Von Reitz

You are advised that the Trusteeship of the Philippine Government will terminate and be removed 
from said "independent government for the Philippines" established in 1934, at midnight, March 3, 
2020, unless certain conditions are met.

The Government of the Philippines is under demand to make correction of the following 
circumstance within three days of publication, or forfeit all trust assets back to the Donors, 
including the actual Julius Divinagracia. Rent on the Philippine Islands and the cost of defending 
the Philippine Islands during World War II and since then, will become due and payable on March 4,
2020, unless this matter is successfully concluded in our favor.

Julius Divinagracia entered the United States as a Permanent Resident and changed his name to 
protect his identity more than twenty years ago. He adopted the State where he lives as his 
permanent home and domicile and has followed all the protocols his adopted State and The United
States of America require to take this action, which stands published upon the Public Record

Julius Divinagracia is under the protection of our government and has adopted a State of the Union
as his permanent home and domicile.

He is not under any obligation of United States political asylum or citizenship.

He is neither a Territorial nor a Municipal citizen of any kind.

An Imposter from the Philippines has assumed his identity and has attempted to pass himself off 
as Julius Diviniagracia, resulting in this nonsense:
https://www.slideshare.net/ICJ-ICC/2017-usna-divinagracia-treaty?
fbclid=IwAR27e0lz1YP0xiPZqShtltQb8LINRdZh4fk_LoY-0zFMg4Osdq4kDCtaZw8 

This is Public Notice worldwide, that this is a fraudulent and criminal action having no basis in 
reality, and it will not be honored by The United States of America as anything valid.

Many hundreds of people worldwide have cause to know the truth.

We have the records and the proof and we are not pleased with this dishonest attempt to (again) 
substitute a "ringer" just as the same Parties substituted their criminal commercial corporations 
and infringed upon our trademarks to promote confusion between "The United States of America, 
Incorporated" and our government --- The United States of America.

Any attempt to pass this fraud artist off as Julius Divinagracia is destined for failure and any action 
taken to acquiesce to this substitution will come to ruin. We denounce this as a complete and utter
fraud owing immediate correction:
https://www.google.ca/imgres…

https://www.slideshare.net/ICJ-ICC/2017-usna-divinagracia-treaty?fbclid=IwAR27e0lz1YP0xiPZqShtltQb8LINRdZh4fk_LoY-0zFMg4Osdq4kDCtaZw8
https://www.slideshare.net/ICJ-ICC/2017-usna-divinagracia-treaty?fbclid=IwAR27e0lz1YP0xiPZqShtltQb8LINRdZh4fk_LoY-0zFMg4Osdq4kDCtaZw8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.ca%2Fimgres%3Fimgurl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fi.ytimg.com%252Fvi%252FDOE-xfopGM0%252Fhqdefault.jpg%26imgrefurl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.youtube.com%252Fwatch%253Fv%253DDOE-xfopGM0%26tbnid%3DG8VZjPLCipI7GM%26vet%3D1%26docid%3D6SoIhYhrs0HbhM%26w%3D480%26h%3D360%26q%3Djulius%2Bdivinagracia%26source%3Dsh%252Fx%252Fim%26fbclid%3DIwAR3e37387gN3_S9ceAi5qaj4up8jmPRwFOmEGsJS0hNAWr0fDJ228BTZ6eM&h=AT3LP4HknckDdKTXERN2Rux3hChf_wYXtBP7QRrcqhR1jM-hpPv6fRPC4p5t0nJU3i_-eHkYtzzmIHUjEh_R3mKKCWViRUSGYqyDGMK3tBmWkIbOq6ffLY4f8WoMUsZ82CFxCc4bDI1O-9mtXtQZKpIvIKtkSD7tCue-
http://www.paulstramer.net/2020/03/dear-mr-trump-march-first-2020.html


We call upon you as Commander-in-Chief to bring forward the lawful, legal, and correct claims of 
Julius Divinagracia without allowing any further obfuscation, fraud, criminal interference, or 
obstruction. The funding for your government and many other governments depends upon this 
chicanery being addressed and corrected.

No justice can result from further fraud and injustice. This pattern of behavior must be overcome.

As of this afternoon, Julius Divinagracia has removed the Rothschilds and the United States from 
their trusteeships, with prejudice, together with rejecting any role for the US Trustees and 
repudiating any presumption of bankruptcy or abandonment of his assets. All treaties and papers 
and agreements signed by this Filipino Interloper are denounced as open fraud.

The independent government of the Philippines has three days to get their man out of Shanghai 
and come to Jesus. You, Mr. Trump, and the Pacific Fleet are being requested and required to act in 
our behalf.

Whoever has promoted this substitution of a Third Party claiming to be Julius Divinagracia in order 
to displace an American State National and to dispose of his assets under conditions of fraud and 
deceit is an international criminal---and any such persons are to be identified, bound over, and 
charged.

No funds from the Alpha Omega or Spiritual White Boy Accounts or any other Legacy Accounts can
be accessed or released without consultation with and approval from both our government and the
actual man, Julius Divinagracia, who stands upon our shores and who is owed all right, title, and 
interest in his private property and heir-ship, and who is the only one on Earth empowered to make
treaties and disbursements in his name.

It is your sworn duty and the duty of every member of the American Armed Forces including all 
those under contract to the U.S. Military, to uphold and protect the persons of all Americans per 
Article IV of The Constitution of the United States of America.

Julius Divinagracia is an American, and his Good Name and Identity has been stolen, subjected to 
International theft, abuse, and false contracting processes.

We believe that your duty in this matter is clear and that the Government of the Philippines has 
been, at the very least, derelict in its responsibilities as Trustees of American assets. They have 
been given three days to get this Mess straightened out. The clock is ticking.

----------------------------
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